
지역 기업명 업종 모집직종 전공 급여 담당업무 웹사이트

1 NY Mozzign, Inc IT
System  Assistant

(IT Staff)

컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Strong working knowledge and 

experience of Classic ASP

▶Additionally working knowledge and 

experience in JavaScript, VBScript, HTML, 

Window server and MS -SQL Server

▶C# .NET experience preferred

www.mozzign.com

2 NY B.plat LLC IT platform
IT STAFF 

Design Intern

컴퓨터 및 

IT, 웹디자인 

관련전공/
무급

▶Assist Design 

▶Developmnet IT environmnet

▶Management Network

▶Management ERP system and 

cybersecurites

www.btwnapp.us

3 NY Sunquest Fashion/ Online commerce
IT STAFF 

Web Developer

컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Hands-on experience related to 

developing web contents, designing 

applications, and designs. 

▶Solid understanding of inventory 

management practices and procedures.

▶Strong work skills of arranging the brief 

and long term estimates at the brand, 

category, occasion level through 

framework necessities.

▶Procedures and distributes specific 

reports summarizing sales and production 

trends.

www.styleciti.com

4 NJ BORANET IT consulting IT STAFF 
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Assist E-commerce website development

▶Customized SNS Platform

▶REACT, JAVASCRIPT experiences 

preferred

http://boranet.net

5 NJ NU, INC Online Commerce IT STAFF 
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Provide technological business solutions 

to customers for confronting issues

▶Troubleshoot hardware and windows 

software issues remotely

▶Monitor networking equipment and 

servers

WWW.NUINC.CO

미국 온라인 단기 현장실습 IT 기업 및 IT 직군 리스트(뉴욕,샌프란시코)

http://www.mozzign.com/
http://www.btwnapp.us/
http://boranet.net/
http://www.nuinc.co/


6 NJ W Concept USA Inc. Fashion/ Online commerce IT STAFF 
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

 

▶Test work duirng developing phrase

▶Test of Website UI and solve the 

problems 

▶Understanding of System Margento 

(PHP) 

▶HTML, CSS,Javascript experience

https://us.wconcept.com 

7 NY Elite Group Fashion/ Online commerce IT STAFF 
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Strong working knowledge and 

experience of Classic ASP

▶working knowledge and experience in 

JavaScript, VBScript, HTML, Window server 

and MS -SQL Server

▶C# .NET experience preferred

www.elitegny.com

8 NJ ThreeOn IT Development& Solution Software Engineer

컴퓨터공학 

및 소프트웨

어 공학 관련

전공

무급

▶Implement well-documented, reusable, 

and transferrable code

▶Work with a wide range of tools and 

technologies (from SQL to Javascript) 

▶Experience with JavaScript frameworks 

such as React, Angular

▶Experience with CSS frameworks such as 

Bootstrap, Foundation

https://threeon.io/

9 NJ Elimsoft IT Solution/WMS Web Developer
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶ ASP.NET with C# development 

experiences

▶MSSQL Database experience required

▶Knowledge of HTML, CSS is a plus

http://www.elimsoft.com/

10 NY Yooka Labs Marketing Agency IT Specialist
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Provide internal and external IT 

troubleshoot

▶Implement enhancive modifications for 

information systems and generate reports

▶Experience with Windows Server, Unix, 

Virtual Machine, SQL, and/or RDBMS

http://www.yookalabs.com/

11 NY Culinary Agents Hospitality Online Platform Web Developer
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Create Prototype website using PHP and 

MySQL on Heroku Platform

▶Participate in upcoming project using 

Javascript, CSS and HTML

▶Presentation in front of progessional

https://culinaryagents.com/

http://www.elitegny.com/


12 NY Q Digital Technology Cloud based platform Full Stack Web Developer
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶developing/troubleshooting of issues 

and performing periodic tasks required for 

the ongoing functionality of the web 

software applications

▶comprehensive understanding of full 

development lifecycle and is actively 

involved in all phases to work with other 

team members.

▶Javascript, WebRTC ,REST API 

Any type of CLOUD Computing 

experience(AWS, AZURE, GOOGLE CLOUD, 

etc)experiences

▶experience with Media Server, 

Frameworks, json, jQuery, HTML5 software 

development experience, any experience 

with Go, C++, C# and Unity.

https://theqdt.com/

13 NY Kapli,Inc Online Education
IT STAFF 

Web Developer

컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Custom HRMS deveopment

▶Design each algorithmof main fuctions

▶Design Usesr Interface

▶C#,.Net,Java, SQL,Git

https://kapli.net

14 SF Stratio, Inc IT/Semiconductor Graphic Designer
그래픽디자인 

전공
무급

▶Illustrating concepts by designing 

examples of art arrangement, size, type 

size and style and    submitting them for 

approval 

▶Preparing finished art by operating 

necessary equipment and software 

▶Coordinating with outside agencies, art 

services, web designer, marketing, printers, 

and colleagues as necessary

www.stratiotechnology.com

15 SF Subdream studios IT/Game IT STAFF
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Game Developer 

UNI.T. WA. + C ++ Language Developer 

▶Game Planner 

Unity Applicants 

Preferential treatment for those who have 

experience in bell-running games

www.subdreamstudios.com

16 SF SAP 15 IT/Digital transformation Solution Marketer
컴퓨터/웹디

자인 전공
무급

▶Create an animation (clip) to promote 

enterprise solutions.

▶Develop the website (Word Press Tool) - 

Research and Planning for Social Media 

Marketing 

▶Conduct an enterprise solution market 

survey on the Climate Change Act and 

carbon footprint calculation

www.rock15.com

https://kapli.net/
http://www.stratiotechnology.com/
http://www.rock15.com/


17 SF Tin Can IT/Audio Platform App Developer
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Android Developer

▶iPhone Developer

▶programming language such as C#, Java 

(J2EE) etc.

▶Understanding client requirements and 

how they translate to new application 

features

www.talk2tincan.com

18 LA LP Lab Wearable Device App Developer
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Embeded system

▶APK,iOS,experiences preferred

▶Creating new builds for review and 

compiling java source code into APK and 

IPA files via Xcode.

▶Contol and instrumental system

https://www.lpwatch.net/

19 LA CICOM IT platform Web Developer
컴퓨터 및 

IT 관련전공
무급

▶Deliver and receive feedback with an 

authentic interest in team and individual 

improvements

▶Proficiency with JavaScript is preferred

▶Deep understanding of web markup, 

including HTML5, CSS

▶.Net Web Development,

Java Script, jQuery,js ,Git experiences 

preferred

http://info.cicomprogram.com/

http://www.talk2tincan.com/
http://www.lpwatch.net/

